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Fight Extra!
Special service on the

Dempsey-Carpenti- cr fight
has been arranged for by

The Herald. If the fight
comes off on schedule the
first papers will be on the
street at 11:30 a. m. Satur-
day. Extras will be issued
at intervals of the fight if it
goes beyond four rounds.
Watch for the extra.
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BOGUS TICKET IS

'
HANDED ONE

STIFF JOLT '

Counterfeiting fight admission
tickets In an old gnmo of tha spec-latnr- s,

but K, J. llarrott, foreman
et Tlio llnratil composing room, a
fight fan of Ionic experience, tells
how In nnii Inslnncn lit lenst tint
tablnt wore turned and tho count
erfoltcr holitod by thulr own po-Ur-d.

"Hlg Jim" Kennedy, for many
years sporting tnlltor of tho Now
Tork Times, and founder ot tho
Conoy Island Athletic club whoro
ssany of tho blc bout of 20 years
agu woro pulled, was tho man who
tarnod tho trick.

When Charles Johnion and Ocorgo
Dixon, featherweights, clashed for
tho Intomatlonal championship,
Kennedy wan badly stung by the
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Foxy Mnnngor Dcscampa must
kavo boon oft shooing nwny InquU

Itlvo pwB from tho ring, bocauso

aoiitlomnn Goorgon, tho challongor,

willingly answorod tho photogrn
hor'S' Invitation hero ami stoppod

rlcht up to tho ropos and Binllod

all rottdyyto bo photogrnphod. And

that's jinusual at Manhaasot.
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TliU U n fiiMlmlln of tlii rountcrfrlt ticket to tho Jrn7 City
fur llm circulation of mIiIcIi flvo mat vicro Indicted on
plaint of TV Itlrknnl, proliiotrr of tlm Iwiltlo.

rmintiirfi'ltnri. Tluiv 10I1I ndmlii!
ilonH right und loft nnd balcn of
bogui pspor wnru taken In at tho
goto, whllo tho real tlckctn were
loft on tho promoter's hand".

Kennedy waltod, and opportunity
to get oven cams with ths Joffrlon
Kltilinnionn fight at Coney Island,

1898t
Kennedy hlmnalt had n quantity

of npurlnua tlckota printed and clev
erly worked them Into tho hands of
tho enemy. At tho lovonth hour,
as they wero propnrlng to repoat
previous performance, overy paper
In Now York blatonod forth a
warning to tho public that thou
sands oi couniorieit tlckota wero
afloat nnd advised fight dovoteea to
buy no tlckota of speculators.

In conseiiuont prospective apocta
tor's wouldn't listen to n npocula
tor's offer and tho counterfeiting
game was handed n Jolt that has
kopt It from manifesting Itself, at
least in sucn nnoiesalo rasnlon ai
Now Jersey dispatches Indicate In
tho present fight, for two decades.

Fire Members
Get Gift of

Tho flro dopurlment emplo)ees
now ran Indulge In tha manly art of
celt defenso In tholr gymnasium at
tha city hall without danger of
blacking eyes or sufforluu other bod-
ily damages.

Tho reason, according to Flro
Chief Ambrose la tho gift this morn-In- K

of n set of Algh class boxing
gloves by tho Ilaldwln Ilardwara
company,

Flro Chlof Ambroso and tho mem-
bers of tho department appreciate
this gift and stato that thoy will bo
In a position to ntugo hoiiio rlassy
"local goes" during tholr lolsuro
houni.

SI.SOW DATE

'nKW YOHK, July 1. Tho
snlo ot scats for tho big

tight hns already yielded $l,2r.0,000
promotor Itlckard announced. Tho
tight Ih expectod to pass u million
nnd a half. Hotots nro crowdod.
Flvo thousand visitors nro regis-

tered nnd twonty thousand moro nro
oxpocted to nrrlvo today.

N. Y. July 1. On-

ly light oxorclno for Carpontlor to-

day. Trainer yllson prescrlbod
phonngrnph music, a walk In tho
woods and a long automobile rldo.

ATLANTIC CITY, N, 3. July 1.

Doforo sundown Dompsoy will bo
In n privato resldonro In

Jorsoy City to romnln until ho faces
Cnrpontlor tomorrow. Every

Is tnkon for roat and for
kcoplng tho champion from tho
eyoa of the curious thousands.
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RESULTS H
HMD THING

Ilabo Dluo and Bam my Gordon are
now In tho course of tho most strenu-
ous training that thoy will Indulgo In
boforo meeting In tho boxing tourna-
ment Monday afternoon, In tbo main
avent at tho Dreamland pavilion. Tho
wrltor bolloves that hli Job looks bet-

tor than tho task which lays beforo
tho to boxors. Whllo thoy will beat
upon each otbor, tho writor can beat
upon hla tin tnlkor and romo out
victorious all tho time but not so
with them they have to earn their
victory and have tho decision made
by a fair and Impartial referee.

Hoth lllue and Oordon look fit and
say that tholr condition Is bolter than

ANXIOUS!
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It's nn anxious moment whon
Jnck Dompsey stops on, tho scales,
For Tialnor Toddy Hayes Is watch
ing him carofully to aoo that tho
champ doosn't tako off his excoss
weight too spoodlly during theso hot
Noathor work-out- s. Tho scales In

dlcato tho tlmos whon a layoff Is
ordorod In tho DonpMy soap.
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WON ONB lONO HIIOT
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Allan Junes, rctlrtd naxol captain
pnld I2.7C for a ticket In a roco 111

KriKland. It was on Humorist mxA
Humorist won. Then Jones collected
120,000. but ho still holds his Job
with on Unsllxh morino corporation.

they had expected it to be. In fact It
was a llttlo over good, nnd that Sun-
day, a slow down would bo necessary
so that tho "feeling" they hnvo to-

day will be present when they step
In tho ring Monday afternoon.

Cordon has been practicing at 2
o'clock sharp every afternoon this
week and at 3, Dabo Dluo has had his
hour In tho Dreamland pavilion, both
men working out before a large at

I

tendance of spectators, with a sprink-

ling of women present.
Tho men havo both been staging

six to olght round bouts dally with

their trainers and theso matches have
given the spectators many Insights
Into their styles both In offensive
and dofonslvo tactics. Hoth men show
"speed" and a willingness to mix In-

dicating that the main event Monday
afternoon will bo a thriller.'

Jack nurns has mado tho most sat-
isfactory progress ot any of tho
younger boxers From, a scml-crud- o

state, within tho last two weeks, ho
has "loosened up" and made himself
Into an active fighting machine This
fact has been ono ot tbo main topics
among tho spectators when discus-

sion of tha boxers begin. Tbo tans be-

lieve that for a man who has been out
of tho ring over two jears yet stag-c- d

a physical comeback with but two
weeks of training, can surely make
his mark In tbo padded arena with
his opponont, "Dynamlto" Murphy or
any other two fisted boy ot his
weight.

Manager McDonald stated that all
his card would be on the grounds by
'Sunday and that with tho selection of
tho referee.who will do the Monday
and Tuesday work the biggest
"roal card" In many days Is ready for
the approval of tho public.

Herald classified ads' pay tow.

xing Contest
Guarantee
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Fight Extra!
For four weeks The

Herald has been giving its
readers a costly special
service from the training
camps of Carpentier and
Dempsey. The Herald,
Sporting Page has made a
hit. When the gong sounds
Saturday The Herald will
receive a round by round
description of the battle di-

rect from the ringside.
Watch for the Extra.

Local Tossers Will
Play Fort Klamath

Coach Montgomery today statod
that his lino up tor tho Ft. Klamath
game tomorrow was too far Incom-

plete this morning, for publication as
a number of players wero having dif-

ficulty In securing permission to lay
off from tholr regular work to go on
tho trip but that beforo 6 o'clock
this ovcnlng, the players would bo
selected from tho material available.
Tho men that ho had under consider-
ation howovor wero players whom he
believed would stage a wonderful
contest with tho Ft. Klamath team.

Word was received horo that the
agency team will bo In readiness to
giro tho locals a regular battlo to-

morrow as they bavo had dally prac-tlc- o

and wero eager to give Klamath
Falls a "run for their moony" and
whether a victory or a defeat falls lo
tbem, tho local team will always re-

member this first out ot town game.
Tho return gnmo will be played

hero Tuesday July S, at Modoc Park
and by that time. Ft. Klamath boost-
ers sttto their team will be home-

ward bound, full of pep and freak
from a series of road victories.

Coach Montgomery believes that
his selection of a team tor the con-

tests during the Fourth ot July cele-

bration hero will meet with every
ones' opinion.

The undersigned "Fight Committee" do hereby
personally guarantee to the Boxing Commission of the
City of Klamath Falls, and to the Executive Body of
the Fourth of July Committee, and to the Public gen-

erally, that the

BOXING EVENTS
Advertised to be held in the Open Air

DREAMLAND PAVILION

July 4th and 5th
Will be CLEAN, SQUARE CONTESTS? free from
the objectional features which have characterized sim-

ilar events in Klamath Falls in the past.
GATE MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED

To any patron who witnesses these contests and is not
perfectly satisfied every event on the program has been

CLEAN, SQUARE SPORT
Blackie McDonald, I A

Ross Nickerson, v .

O. W. Robertson,
Nelson Rounsevell,

BOXING COMMITTEE
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